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Maori village gets set for Waitangi Day
PCC'S filst cultuml day of 1s80 is

just about a week away. Our blothers
and sisiers fmm New Zealand are
preparing for their Waitangi Day
celebmtion, which $ill taks place on

Satuday, Febmary L The special
presentation of taditional songs,

dances and chants will be8in at 1:30

p.m. in the Maod \,'illase.

As an added treat, popular island

silger Fmnkie Stevens will renaler

"God Defend New Zealand." i,le1,\,'

Zealand s national anlhem, and will
be the featured soloisl for "Terina, " a

number composed by our cultual
specialist, Tommy Tau.ima. Fmnkie
cufi€nt]y is enterlaining at the Royal

Hawaiian Hotei's Monamh Room.

!{onorEd guest for the Waitanai
Day celeb$tion wil be Sir James
Henare. who was kni€hted in 1978

by Maori Queen Dame Te Ataimngi-
kaahu for his distinguished rccord as

a govemment and militsry leader and
humanitarian in New Zealand.

This year marks 140 yeals since 5C

Maori chiels, led by a man natned
Waitangi, signed t}le TrEaty of
Waitangi making New Zealand an

official domain of the B tish crovm.

Waiiangi Day is hadidonally
observed on Februaly 6 as a naiiooal
holiday in New zealand. PCC cele-

bmtes the occasion on the Satuday
neaEst this date.

Frarldo Slavttr.

Gue6t pedoltrrer at our waitan€i Day
celebEtion Eext week Sabrday will
be popular sinaer Fmnkie stevens,
who comes from New Zealand.

FEnkie curently h playinS a aia at
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel in
weikiki.

BYU..H
Calendar

&iday, February 1 awomens basketball team
acorcefi by Arnapols Brass meets Shasta College, 8ym, 7i30

Quintet, auditodum, 7:30 p.m. p.m.
Tickets, available at tle door, will
be $2 for adults and 50 cents for Wednesday, FebruatY 6
children under 12 years old. aMens basketball challenges

awomen's basketball team faces Chaminade UniveNity, 8]'rn, 7:30

Shasta College, 81,rn,7i30 p,m, p.m.

Saturday, Febmarv 2 Thurrday, February 7

aMovie, "Pinl Panther Shikes aHomecomins Pagesnt, audito-

A.qain," audito um, 6130 and 9:30 !ium, 9 p.m. Admissiotr chsrge is
p,m, Admission char8e. $1. All seats aI€ reserveil



A bit of PCG sunshine to warm the soul
Despite the tolr€ntial minstom

that hit the islanils a few weeks ago,

visito$ were able to find s bit ol
sunshine when they bmved the wind
and heaw downpous and came out
to PCC.

For example, MIs. Pat SimmoN
s€nt this note horn New;berg, G€gorl
Iust had to w te to let you know

how much we enjoyed the Center.
we went on the urging of a fliend of
oUIs. She said we mustn t miss it, She

was ri8ht. We werc ther€ last
Thusday, t}le day it rained all day
and nisht, but we r€ally enjoyed

"Your youra performeE made us

3-on-3 tourney standouts

he can solve most of the problems
you encounter as an alien in this
country.

As anexample, Reed cited a case

wher€ two students had come to
Hawaii witl the wrong tllre of visas.
Nomally, when discoveled, they
wodd have been requft€d to retum to
theil homelands irmediately,

But, Reed said, he M/as able to
discuss the situation with Immigra-

3td Dlace: Pele Leiataua, Peter
Tailele, Ross Mau

ME}{S DIVISION
5'11" AND IJNI}E& OPEN

lst pl.cer Toalei Toelupe, Teff
Gillette, Randy Williams
2nd place: Robsin Chong, Tino
Satele, Rene Doria

MENS DTVISION
5' AND T.lP, OPBN

1rt placo: Jim Ballou, Roy Aumua,
Frark Kamae
znd placer Allen Anae, Dean Almo-
dova, Pea H l
Srd placer ,ohnny Moors, Fiti Fonoti

Jsrnes Purcell

forget the downpours wtth their
smiles aod pleasira perfolmances.

Deliehfi l Hope to see it in the
sunshine."

It would've been essy to let the
misemble weather dsmpen our cheer
also. But, thsnls to those of you who
sharcd warm smiles and handshales
in the chill, those guests who spetrt a
rather wet visit with trs had a good

time.,.an enioyable time that
wouliln't have been possible without
your sincere caring and going tle
extra mile.

That's the spirit of love and mercy
CMst taught that we should have.
That's the true spidt of Pobnesia!

Immigration problems? Help is available!
Nolan Reed s official title at BYII-

-H is Intemational Student Adviser.
Workina out ol the school's Student
Serices Offices. he is a valuable
ftiend that many foreiSn students
dont rcalize they have - especially
when they have concelns about their
immigration status.

If ]'ou ar? a forei8n student, Reed

is your liaison with lhe U.S. Immi-

Sration Office downtown. As such,

ConSratulations to the following
teams for placing tops in PCC'S thlee-
on-thEe basketball toumament, held
last Saturday at the BYU-H eym,

WOMENS DIVISION
lrt placer Terina Paewai, Nola
Poutoa; Taeao Iolotai
2rd placer Leeann JohanNon, Lori
Kaq Daisy Dial
3rd placor Ronel Akiu, Rissi Akiu,
Keau Johnson

MENS I'NISION
5,r1, Al{Xt UNDE& NOVICB

1sl pleco: Silas Fontes, Levani
Demuni, Mosula Pucell
2Dd plics: Vae Soifua, Fsleni
Soliai. Seh ni

tion officials and get forms to change
their status, The students werc
allowed to stay once everytling was
clearcd up.

"Perhaps a Iot of these students
don't realize exacdy how much I can
assist them," Reed said. "So they go

straiSht to the Immigrdtior Office in
tonrn - many times when I could
have handled it right herc. I'm
working fff them, I'm their

Reed is available for counBelins
Monday through Friday fmm I a.m.
to 5 p.m, His office is located at the
Student Sewices Departrnent in the
A]oha Center. CalI him at 2S3-S211,

extension 210 to make an appoint-

PCC gais compete
in USVBA tourney
A team of gals from PCC and

Laie community will compete tomor-
row in a USVBA {U,S. Volleybal
Association) toumey beginniDs at
8130 a.m, at Klum G],rn, University
of Hawaii-Manoa Campus. Ther€'s
no admissioD charge to the event.
Come out and root for our girls if you
canl


